
tate Banks Prosperous. Institutes For Farmers.BAD C1SE 't : A Clean ManRaleiirh, Jan:' 10. The Corpora- - The December Balletin of the
ti n Commission issued statement North Carolina department of nfz-- nf

aggregate resources and. liabili- - ricctf ture,- - jnst issued, x'wes some 1- -.

i
-- .v. Aties ui.oiait, pnvai anu sa lns mignty lnterestmi; uirures concern

banks, in North Carolina at the ing the institute activities of the
close of business December 5th to- - department for the past year, and
day. It shows a gain of $6,259,- - indeed for tho past ten years.

tcrub hirAscuI a dozen titaca a dy, eaj ?I1J be tmlctn.! GooJ
1;?s!:U means c!csn!ir.r-- n tv: or.! 7 o a?UJ:, K-i- t intlie. It tuuia clean totnac!, clcaa bcmeU, cJrn blood, a dcu livrr, s4
cctt, dean, bccllhy tivioc. The man nho U clcmn ta iSU ry
rnlljook it and 'act it. Ho will work with energy a4 thi&b
clean, clear, healthy tlwuttiti.

He will ncYer"be troablcJ vrith liver, lan, itomtch or llooJ
disorders. Ijrpepla and indirection orilimta lo mclra too
ochs. Blood tliKve are found where there it codcaa tlood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean cue lean

Caused Sore Throat and Ton- -

629 in the banking resources of During trie past year there weresilitis. Restored by
Peruna. these banks, of which there are 349 held, in all sections of the State,

in the State, with 14 branch banks. 471 institutes with a total atten- -

The total resources aggregate $68,- - dance, including the farmers' con--
406,179, as compared with $62,- - vention last fall, of 04,518. Ten
166,551 previously. The total cap-- years ago there were 28 institutes

Dr.; Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevent tlievo rfitcavct. It rnakea o cnana iouJc clean
end healthy. It cl the dlictxr ort riV pr
clean Mood, nod clen bcalihy C l-

ilt restarts tone to the nerrtnrs yitcrn, ml cxxrx nerrtm exhatutioa axJ
prostration. It contains no alcohol or hbit-forra- uj frui .

Constipation it the mot unclean nnc!caAline. Dr. rcrc rieaaat IVJ
lets cure it. They never ripe. Vy to taLo as carufy.

ital stock is $9,527,030, a gaitf of in 27 counties, while tho past year
$610,696 for the -- year. Deposits there were 471 in 17 counties,
for the year have rounded ud $49,- - The records show that the gcn

97,158, a gain of $6,868,212 for eral men's institutes tho past year
the year. The savings deposits were attended by 33,764 farmers,

Mr. W. H.
Housley,
Greenville,

-- Tennessee,
Writes:

"Five years
ago I took a :

Very severe
cold which'
resulted in
la grippe. I
never was
bo bad off. I
Was in bed
s eve r a 1

Weeks, and
when I did
get up I had
tonsil His
and s ore
throat.

amount to $9,881,112, a gain of and the general institutes for'
$3,507,093, and deposits subiect to women by 16.973 farmers' wives
check aggregate $28,016,749; a and daughters. In addition there
gain of $836,000. were 3,482 who took dairy short

courses during 25 special sessions
for the purpose; 387 who attended

Mr. W. H. Housley.
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special demonstrations on the care
of orchards, and 1,873 who attend

Unanswered.
'George." she asked, "if we were

both young and single again would
you want me to be your wife?" "Now.
my. dear." he absent-mindedl- y replied,
"what's the use of trying to start a
quarrel just as we have settled down
to enjoy a quiet evening?" Chicago
Record-Heral- d

ed special institutes.
And the Bulletin says that plans

for a still greater work have been

1 tried to cure this for eighteen
months, but it gradually got worse. A

' doctor advised me to have my tonsils
cut out, but I did not like the idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told
me the same thing. I finally got a bot-
tle of Peruna, and after I had taken
one bottle my throat was better. J,

bought and used a . dozen bottles, and
Baw I was going to get well, and I did."

made for this year.
To many it may seem that the

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride. The Famous JtoSO Lampresults from these institutes hro
rather slow in showing themselves,

To Varn people of a fearful forest fira
in the Catskills a young girl rode horse

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna back at midnight and saved many Hve9. jn order to rct at the real pro- -

Almanac tor lyi:. "ci s"uuus uuu nr. mo ui- - . . . . . . , - The Rayo Lamp is the bat and moa cct'c
for any Dart af vocr hetneten saved by Dr. King's New .Discovery Kress wu miuuiu iuuk uatk n

h is in use b mlUioni of fanica. Iu tlizz vf i:cand see the difference be- -years,OtlQe Sale Of House and Lot at which might have ended in consumption it fonious. And it never fUcicn.
la ht al2-rooc- a or ih vuof if Raro n umt lir IvH h bmpir...,-- j orpneomoma. "It cured me of a dread- -

UienWOOUi ifnl cough and lung disease. wnfoa W
tween farmintr now and farming
then. There has been a tremen-
dous change, and the real revolu

'afteriwirirfna of ur, nr.lr nf t.hft Snrprior R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
or Hrf-try-. whee deaf, ttf 1U rrid.

Tke RiYoundtf c4 oM Uu. fcitlel rd: i a

tion is but beginning. A great
Court of McDowell county rendered in four m our family had dietl with con- -

a Special proceeding entitled Mary Reel, pumption, and I gained 87 pounds,
et als ex. parte, the undersigned will Nothing so sure and safe for aU throat

'

a'aii ok rta Aonrt. Vinnm flnnr in Mflrimi and lung troubles. Price 50c and $1 00.

Eawhrt. Ewulr Exiled kLout retsvorU h4 oc disMj ; t Ut cl Jifr"ck.

Standard Oil Company
many old men who find it hard to

McDowell countv. N. C, to the highest Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. W. ta0 on new ways are TCVolutioniz
bidder, for cash, on louccuuau, "g ing their own methods. Wo have

Monday, February the 5th, 1912,
in mind one old man in Moor
county, a Confederate soldier, who
on what was at one time consider-
ed the poorest kind of land has in

leca Not Mci:-n- .
The bras? v.;.cr ii..:.f:r r wM h Is

still used or thick cccvmcnts as
patented in 1S57 by a govern meiii clerk
by the name of G. W McGill. Yet it
was not new, for the Romans used a
similar device 2.000 years ago and the
modern appliance was a

creased his yield of cotton 'from a
bale to a bale and a half per acre

the following described lot of land in
the . town of 'Glen wood, McDowell coun-
ty, North Carolina: Beginning on a
Stone 159 feet from the center of the
Southern Railway, and on the north
side of Main street, the same being the
southwest corner, of T. W Brackett's
store house" lot, and runs ' north a hun-
dred feet to a stake; thence west 37 poles
to a stake in the line of the Southern
Railway right of way; thence south 14
west 103 feet to a stake in said line;
thence soutlx 89east ,59 feet to the be-

ginning
This December 14th, 1911.

- W. T. Morgan, Commissioner.

and has increased his yield of corn
in about the same proportion.
That's an example of what sow of

Young Women i

Read what Cardui did for Miss Myrta Encltr, o!

Faribault, hUnn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young nirl. I always had
to suffer so much wilh all kind of pain. Somctees, I was
so weak thit I could han y stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the dm; store, and as soca as I hii
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

l
Today, I feel as well as aayoi a can. ;

HOWS THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-- the old men are doing under the
new order of things, and it is nat-

ural to assume that tho younger
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cared bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J Cheney & Co f Toledo, O.
"We, the undersigned, have known F. men will still more completely re- -Notice. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- . J ,

Ueve him perfectly honorable in all volutionize the farming methods.
business transactions and financially w but jQ tie beginning of thf
able to carry ont any obligations made . -

by his firm. improvement, and some of our

North Carolina, In the Superior Court
McDowell County Before the Clerk.
Mrs te and husband,

J. G.Tate,
vs.

William Ed. McCall, Torrence McCall
and others.

Tho i

YomatfsTomeCarduiwhaSssst?TW'o.. yLQDK n,on wui,, Kj to r ,hH
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- - when even the advanced

1The defendaut, Torrcce McCall, ly, acting directly npon the blood and i0tt r;n Kn nnnclnrorl mnro
above named, will take notice that an mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- - ... t . re
action entitled as above has been com- - monials sent free. Price 75 cents per or less primitive. ivaieign limes.
menced before the Clerk of the bupenor bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Court of McDowell county, for the pur- - Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation A motor lawnmaker docs aboutpose of partition of real estate ownea

Gve times tho work of the horso
NOTICE!

Are you a woman ? Then you arc sub-cc- t to a larrr
number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to womerv

which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble. ,i
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to

relieve weakness, headache, . id other unnecessary pains,

the signs of weak nerves ana over-wor-k. j
For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic ,

You will never rccrct it, for it will certain y help jtr
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it.

mower.

Do vou know that fully nine out of

by tHe plaintiffs and defendants as ten-
ants in common; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county, at the court house in said coun-
ty, in Marion, North Carolina, on the
20th day of January, 1912, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said ac

In the matter of the will of
.Tohathan Hall, deceased. every ten cases of rheumatism are sim- -

Will HaU ply rheumatism of the muscles due toTo Avery Hall. Hall. Losan
and Maggie Hall-Procto- r: cold or damp, or enronic rneumaum.

, , . . I and reQulre no internal treatment what- -

You, ana eacn oi you, as persons in-- 1 aw nmmWtnin' T.inimont Vk'rtttion or the Dlaintiff will aDDly to the
lotSsxcLatcourt for the relief demanded in said terested in the estate of Johathan iHall, reely and see how quickly it gives re--

. ..; lAmnemr oia VinvaViir nntihiul that It mmo -complaint. , For sale Dy au aeaiers.
This the lotn aay ot uecemoer, xaau-xrutcci- ;, uanw nau-vjuiuoic- j,

thomaSmorris, rTrveartn'ThB" SStato"S? the Mnrffis' Sale of Valuable Pro- -
C. S. C McDowell County. 4 n

paper-writin- g purporting to the wjU at mij Lnr.pertyrf Jnhathan Hall, deceased, and the
Mortffaffees' Sale Of Valuable Land cause having been transferred to the Bv virtne of the power of sale con

. . r-- . Sunerior court ior inai at xerm, you, . . , a -- ain mnrttm Ar tin New Tort. each of you. are required to appear at rQ(nfl7;f Tw.w a nI I'llIFf 1 till Llin DUA V T W WVWWkt m-- m

1900. bv J. H. Salsbury and wife, MaryBv virtue of the power of sale con- - the February term, 1912, of McDowell
tailed in a mortgage deed, executed on county Superior court, which said term
the 20th day of August, A. D 1906, by convenes on the 19th day of i?eDruary, W. Salsbury, which said mortgage deed

is duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of McDowell county, Id
Mortgage Book No. 12, on page 290, etc.,

Operating Over 7,000 Miles of Railway

QUICK ROUTE TO ALTj POINTS
jyorth-Sottth-Rc- ist - West.

1912, and make yourselves proper par
ties to said proceedings if you choose.W F. .Owens and wife, Minnie Hi.

Owens, which said mortgage deed, is du-
ly recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of McDowell county in Mort-
gage .Book No 11, on page 256, etc.,
said mortgage haying been executed to

This 19th day of Dec. 1911.
Thos. Morris,

, V. ' Clerk Superior Court.

and the conditions in said mortgage
deed not having been complied with and
the sum of money therein named and
therebv secured not having been paid.
the undersigned mortgagee will sell tosecure the payment of a certain sum of

money therein named and the time of MQtice 6f Service- - OT Summons by the highest bidder for cash at the court

tions of the said mortgage deed not hay-- on

Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts

Affording First-Cla- ss Accommodations.

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on all-Throug-

h Trains.
01MVG, CLCTJ AND 0$SCRVATK)"'C1RS.

Monday, the 5th day of February. A

D. 1912, at II o'clock a. m

the following described real estate, de-fi- na

and described as follows, to-wi-t:

lilt. UCCU jJXl.yxJVM. 111VU wuv.u&OAu . .,

ed mortgagee wiU sell to the highest North Carolina, - ) to the Superior court
bidder for cash at the court house door McDowell county ) January term, 1912.

in Marion, North Carolina, on j; Cooper vs. Maggie Copper. .

SitnutA in said county of. McDowellMonday, the 5th day of February, A. D. j . The defendant in the above entitled
mi2. at II o'clock, a. m. ; nrtion will take notice that an' action and in Old Fort township, and being a

the following deswr lands, situate in entity lying south of the for Soecd, Comfort and Courteous Emp!oycsf Travel via the Southern
Old Fort, in said county, - and described in the f Superior Court or McDoweU nj Railroad, bounded as follows, ,

coxmiy xur ixiyuxp north-b- v Soutnern liaiiway, cast or o-v- i-i a uf.iinn rmlAtA trr axlimtil2lh?icTIrrxU- -as follows, to-wi- tr

the plaintiff and ttie -- deienaant txxsea i Thomason heirs, I. P. Crawford. and I lvl "No. 1 in NewLot No. 12 in' Block
vo--1 nnon errounds tuUy set out in tne com--1 , n tt MnnTA land. B. I. Vernon, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. CMiller's map of New Fort, a copy; of plaint inthis action, and the defendant Uest by. Mag Lynch. JLno, Boyce, S. B.
said map appearing of record in the of-- will further take notice that ne ' bxe-- 1 FarneJ:jL A.-Westem-

an. and other.
J. IL Wood, D. P. A.,

AiheriU, K. C
TT. II. Tattle, O. P. A.,8. IL nAUDwiCK, P. T. IL,fice of ' tne '"rtegister oi jjeeas oi saia i q,uj.xcv w fYcir CiVT i anu'Deing tne lanus uenseu ut wh ui

county nf Mftnnwfl11 TPfprAnp beinff nerior court of said county to be heldon n.n a-isb- nrv to Julia C. Salabury. and "Waahlntca, D. CL- -

the 6th Monday before the first Monday aLaIoA from her to J. IL Babbury.had to the same.
mi -,- 1 a.- -. i.z Aioih lHiiJ- - at - tne conn nonse oi i i ni w mn,iA Mir thn

balance due on the note secured by the said, county, m?on w u: .a?aeP: amount dueorithe note secured by the!
deed: Terms K)f sale, swer or demur to ine compiain m Baid mortgage deed, to-wi-t: the sum ofshid mortgage

action, or me puuuuu mm "Rv. :rw 2200.(x). with interest tnereon irom tne Call at. the Progress office and sec
the beautiful 42-Pie- ce Dinner Set andcash- -

-
--

;
.

' . 1 " "

,
- This 2nd day of January, A, D. 1912.

, Bank Op Old Fort, .

'J, L. C. Bird, Atty. Mortgagee.

court for the relief demanded in tne 9th day of October. 1911, and cost of
said complaint. - -

, gie. Terms: cash on day of sale.
This the 19th day of Dec. 1911. , This 2nd day of January, A. D. 1912.
. . - v. Tnos. Morris, - Bank Of Old Fort.

, Cleric of the Superior Court. J. L. C. Bird, Atty. , Mortgagee. find out how to secure it.
Advertise in The PROGRESS.


